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OF COURTS' SCOPE

Federation Would Limit Judicial

Powers Condemn Com--

pulsory Arbitration

CHECK ON IMMIGRATION

Svetnl l)ipateh to Evmia PiiMte

Atlantic City, June 111. Compulsory

arbitration was overwhelmingly con-

demned by the American Federation of

Lnbor today in the adoption of a section
of the executive council's report de-

manding better social and industrial

condition".
The convention without debate also

demanded radical chnnges in the powers

nnd operations of the Supreme Court
of the I'nited States. In accepting the'
rport the executive board the federu- - W. of l'hllomti-.- ,

hinn : Mrs.
u,.PvS,.n Ctnh. ;ml Mla Annn n

"The Supreme Court of the I'nitccl
,4..... i -- .. .i ..,i;.,n,il ..mirto,..". ..m.

generally have no power to pass
,. ti... ..n,,(.tUiifi..,i,ilit v ,,f i'nni?res- -

. , ., .
sionnl enactments mm ine cmu.s ...

respective states shall have no power

to pass on the constltutionnlitj "f the
enactments of their respective legisla- -

tures except so far as they are
to the national constitution or to na- -

tional laws or treaties given coniiui
tional recognition

declaration was that the
Supreme Court of the I'nited States
shall only declare nil net of a
Legislature unconstitutional by the
ntquicsencc of considerublj more than 11

bare mnjority.
Without comment the convention went

unqualifiedly on record in fuvor of Sec-

retary l.nuo's plan to put fighting men
on the soil, the government "to

provide them with farms on
which to pursue the science of agri-

culture."
After more thnn an hour of debate

with the insurgents lighting to the last.
the convention adopted the executive
council's recommendation for the ex-

clusion immigrants during the period
of readjustment, with nn amendment of-

fered by James Lewis, of the mine
workers, that the principle applied also
to Mexican immigration. The outcome

the fight is considered a big victory
for the administration.

Chairman Walsh, the committee,
said thnt barring of immigration Is

necessary to insure employment for re-

turning soldiers.

Xesro Predominance Keureil

Grave danger of n complete negro
predominance in labor confronts white
workers in the canal zone, the
Labor Union linlboa has reported,
if organizers for the llrotherhood of
Maintenance of Way nnd Unilway Shop
Employes are permitted to continue
welding the masses negro workers.
The white unionists in Balboa assert
that organization of the hordes of alien
negroes, 27,000 of whom now are em-

ployed on the Canal and rail-
road, will make their employment per-
manent, reduce the cniial territory to a
AVo&t Indian basis and ultimately elim-

inate American citizens from employ
ment. The .American federation innsk- -

ed to order the return of the organizers
The report the committee on inter

national relations, it is expected, will
. lead up to a debate on league of na- -

tions.
By motion presented by President;

Kuruteth, of the Seamen's International

4,000 "Y and E" Products
Efficiency Desks, " Fire-Wal- l"

Steel Cabinets, "Y and E" Wood
Cabinets, Record Filing Safes,
Steel Shelving Systems, Vertical
Filing Supplies, etc
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FANTASTIC? IT WILL BE
BRILLIANT, IS MAYOR'S

Doner Halls Will Radiate Electric Hays and "Moonlight"
Waltz Becomes Thing

The "ll)?!it ffltitmtie" wilt be nil of

thnt nml tlipn some In PlillniM- -

pbn ns a result of the sot of rulrs gov
minx public dnncluK adopted by Mayor

Smith's perlal advisory committee on

thnt subject yesterday.
All lights must be on nt nil time

during n dance. The "moonlight" dance
q over. No more will man nnd maid

thread their dreamy wny through the
maze of oilier dancers cheek to cheek,

to the tune of some throbbing melody in
the dark.

The committee said yesterday "let
there be light." nnd there will be light,
or some dancing academies will lose
their

The committee met in the office
Mayor Smith. In addition to represent-
atives of dancing masters, the following
also partleipnticl in the conference

lrntt. ,lio is connected with vnriou,

of Mrs. I". IlnncooV, the
Club George II. Karle,

declared.

contrary
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!T. "7 Charles Dal
I the Mnyor.federal m

Mor',
rj mpln, license clerk, department of
the Major

A series of regulations had been
ara(tfll tiv Mr rnlrymplp and these
wcr(, discussed. After a few changes
had been made they were adopted. The
regulations are us follows :

t;Dj(,n tn(, rrpnrt was called up for

yesterday afternoon. It was found
however, to have it brought

up nt that time nnd by agreement the
dute was set forward to tomorrow
nfternoon.

It is an open secret in the conven-

tion that Delegate Vuruseth intends to
attack the league of nations. Me hns
been .abroad, nnd hns carefully studied
the question in the various countries
entering into the covenant with the
I'nited Stntes. He has expressed him-

self to his friends as opposed to the
league.

Oompers's Methods Criticized

Samuel (iompers's use of the steam
roller for (fattening out the opposition
of the radical members of the con- -

ventiou has met with a mixture of criti-- j

cism. generally, though there is some
division ot opinion ns to tlie, wisdom ot
choking off utterance concerning ones
tions which are progressive or radical
according to the viewpoint of the in-

dividual. The majority of dclepites
seem to be well sntisfled with the strict

discipline kept by Mr.
Oompers, who is president of the fed-

eration.
Mr. Oompers hns not nt any time at-

tempted to stifle 11 free expression of
opinion, but he has prevented the pro-

longation of debate by recognizing a
demand of "question."

The most determined effort mnde thus
far bv the radicals to jam an issue
through was that of yesterday after-
noon when James Duncan, ot Seattle,
tried to force n rollcall vote on the
question of introducing un initiative nnd
referendum provision in the constitution
of international unions. Mr. Ciompers
won by an overwhelming mnjority.

PHILA. LIEUTENANT KILLED
.1

C. Burky, Previously Reported
Missing, Slain in Action

Two are named in to j

day's casualty list made public by the
War Department

Lieutenant Raymond C. Purky. ,"i010

Walnut street, was killed in action. lie
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of Sweet Memories

P'.tl!rn

im-

practicable,

parliamentary

Philadelphians

Jr

"The hall must be fully lighted at
all times during Mho, progress of n
dance.

"Smoking is prohibited excent in
rooms reserved for smoking.

"Minors under sixteen years old
shall not be ndmltted to the dance hall.

"I'nss-ou- t checks must not be Issued i

to go out of building.
"I'atrons must refrain from Indulg-

ing in dnncing thnt may be construed
as improper.

'Dancing must cenc nt 1 a. m. ex-
cept on special permit, when it must
cease nt J n. m. Saturday night dnno- -

u.g I.II.-.- reus? nt I; p. m,
"Tnbles or ehnirs used for check

lists or other purposes must not be
placed in corridors or on stnirwnvs so
ns to block egress from the hall.

"All emergency exits, including the
entries nnd stnirwnys of such exits,
shall be properly lighted while the hall
is in ue.

"The dance hall nnd retiring rooms
must be horoughly clenned after each
evening's dance and kept in u sanitary

"Persons having comnlnints ns tn tlio
reguln- -

me

i nis none niusi no posted in a
conspicuous place in the lmll nnd must
nnt he rt'Tnnvnil rip ilpfnnnd .1,1.11. r.n. -

alty of prosecution.
"All public dance hnlls or ball rooms

and aendemies shnll be subject to In-

spection by a duly authorized official
whenever they are open for dancing."

had previously been reported ns miss-
ing in action.

Private fiino Protevi. 2,"48 South
Seventeenth street, has returned to duty.
He had previouslj been reported ns hav-
ing died of disease.

Deaths of a Day

MRS. MARY L BENTON

Widow of Charles Benton, Lumber
Dealer, Dies

Mrs. Mary L. Ilenton died suddenly
yesterday nt her home. 5(1,1 South Forty -

second street, nt an advanced age. Her
husband, Charles Ilenton. who died a
few months ngo. was the head of the
Chnrles Ponton Lumber Company. 14CK5
South Front street. A generation ago
.Mr. Penton was active in Democratic
pontics. In l,S7 he was the nomin
of liis party for receiver of taxes against
iienry iiay, licpuulican. and was de-
feated by only votes.

Dr. Arthur B. Norton
New York, June 19. ISy A. P.)

Dr. Arthur Ilrigham Norton, widely-know- n

oculist nnd chief surgeon for
thirty-fiv- e yenrs nt the New York
Ophthnlmologicnl Hospital, died at his
home here yesterday of heart disease,

J, C. Rummel
Carlisle. Pa., June 19. J. C. Hum-

mel, president of Pummel & Hines
Company, manufacturers of men's
clothing and a pioneer in his business,
died at his homo, in Shippeusburg, yes-
terday afternoon, aged seventy four
years.

SILVER
NICKEL PLATING !

Polishing & Relacquering
Slnitle rleMi, Lane or Small Lots

TAR NICKEL
PLATING WORKS

232 N. Fifth St.
Established tiincc 1870,

K.7 Hace 1710

store or representative in every city

Maim of"Y(fd E" Fifing

Dericts and Offict Systems

The pyrometer rfgi-te-

the heat of the
Budmd Burner at IMS

dciireu- - ur actual
I tit, made by Tawman
and Elbe, and verified
by the Nary Depart-
ment, the 'Yand E"

up in litis Interne heat
over thrcetlmeasslonr
ai the bt cradea ot
ordinary rUl eabineti.

M
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Tire- -Wall" Steel Filing Cabinets
are. Safes, Asbestos Lined

yLLIka,

LIGHT
RULE

Like

the construction the asbestos lining
IT'S two walls of steel that makes

"Y and E" Fire-Wa- ll Steel Filing
Cabinet, over three times as fire and heat-
proof as any other steel filing cabinet made.

THis"ls the only filing cabinet built on the
principle of a safe for it has double walls
lined with asbestos at top, bottom, front, sides
and back.

This is but one of five exclusive features
which you get when you buy "Y and E" equip-
ment. Automatic safety latches, "Y and E"
frictionless slides, drawers which fit the cabinet
frame like safe doors, "Y and E"6ystem service

all these added exclusive features come to the
buyers of "Y and E."

Since you pay for fire protection, why not
get it?

Only double walls and asbestos can give you
three times as much protection as single walls.

And only "Y and E" can offer double-walle- d,

asbestos-line- d cabinets.

It will pay you to telephone or writefor our New Booklet

AWMAN and Frbe MFG
1013 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
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Gazes Placidly at Witness Who j

Designated Him as "Rotten
American"

BUSINESS AND BENEFIT

Ily the Associated Press
Mount Clemens, Mich., June 10.

Henry Ford, suing the Chicago Daily
Tribune for St. 000.000 on n charge
of libel, was called to the witness-stnn- d

for n few seconds today, lonfc
enough to sa : "Theodore Delnvlgnc
was my publicity mnn." He then re-

turned to his chair behind hl.s law-

yers.
Mr. Ford was called in connection

with a letter written by Delnvlgnc
thnnking Henry A. Wise Wood, of New-Yor-

for the manner in which he had
expressed Mr. Ford's sentiments in n
newspaper story quoting Mr. Ford. Mr.
Wood was on the witness-stan- d yester-
day and again today, when the JJcln-vign- e

letter was introduced by Mr.
Stevenson, attorney for the Tribune.
Counsel for Mr. Ford told Mr. Steven-
son that Mr. Ford hod no knowledge
nf the letter. Karlier in the day Mr.
Wood had characterized leading paci-
fists as "rotten Americans."

Mr. Ford heard himself called a

"rotten American" by the witness.
"You frequently use the term 'rot-

ten American.' " said Mr. Lucking,
attorney for Mr. Ford. "Do you con-

sider that the hnlf of the population
wlio disagreed with your preparedness
ideas were 'rotten Americans'?"

"I do not." said Mr. Wrfod. "T
have never said so. What I say is that
the men who tried to educate the pub-

lic to unprcparedness were rotten
Americans."

Mr. Ford's placid gaze at the wit-
ness did not change.

Mr. Wood was questioned by Luck-
ing nbont the conversation between him
and Ford on the minimum
wage.

"It was my impression thnt Mr. Ford
considered it a good economic proposi-
tion, not humanitarian," said Mr

DEAR FOLKS:
me tell you about a

LETWilson & Company party
given by the members of

the Fellowship Club of the New
York plant at the Waldorf:
Hotel last Wednesday night.
Itwas given in honor of Thomas
E. Wilson, president of the
company,who recently returned
from Europe, where he visited
his branch offices there. He
made a special trip from Chica-
go to fraternize with his fellow-worke- rs

in New York.
The New York Fellowship Club
has an active membership and
the members are very proud of
it, so they wanted to show Mr.
Wilson how it measures up
alongside of the other Fellow-
ship Clubs that exist in other
plants around the country.
But most of all, they wanted to
show Mr. Wilson how much
they appreciate his efforts in
grouping his 25,000 workers in
to one big, happy family where
all share in the generous distri-
bution of good-wil- l, rewards and
privileges.
I think it is great that one man
has the power and ability to
lead so many people into pleas-
ant paths and make them proud
in his leadership.
The evening party opened with
a performance by a minstrel
troupe composed of workers,
whose singing and acting and
conversation delighted the
members and their wives who
were present. After this part
of the program had been car-
ried out Mr. Wilson was intro
duced and the cheers that
greeted him certified to his pop-
ularity among his fellow-worker- s.

It is easy enough to detect the dif
ference between a genuine and a
forced ovation; one is spontaneous;
the other shows it is given because
it is expected.

When, however, hundreds of men
and women stand and cheer and ap-
plaud and wave handkerchiefs
and do so impulsively and heart-full- y

then there is no doubt about
the spontaneity of it, nor is there
any doubt about their liking and
honoring the man.
Mr. Wilson talked to them very
briefly, but he said what was in his
heart to say, and he said it so sin-
cerely that his fellow-worke- rs knew
that he meant every word.
The secret of Mr, Wilson's success
in his great business of supplying
people with his company's CERTI
FIED r'UUU i'HUUUtJTH such
as hams and bacon, canned meats,
vegetables and table delicacies all
backed up also by the slogan "THE
WILSON LABEL PROTECTS
YOUR TABLE" is due to the faith
he has in his fellow-worke- rs and to
their faith in him. He says so
they say so and that's all there is to
it except, of course, that all feel
their responsibility in the prepara-
tion of the Wilson & Co. products
just the same as they feel bound in
honor to play on the level with ono
another.
It Is out of the question for people living
In the name household to act true-blu- e in
one direction and false In another and
In this particular household, don't fortret.
there Is absolute harmony as affecting
the spirit, tne thoughts ana me action
or every memDer tnereor

Mr. Wilson remained with his fellow
wrrkerM as one of the liveliest and most
acreeable members of the partM until th0
Kiratilnkr'n rrnvatiaa antlaA

And so Koes alone merrily and happily
the building- of a great organization In
matter more, important han mereCdlJ
buslnesa calculations. . - - --'

'
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Wood. "Hb told me that It increased
production."

It was the witness's Impression thnt
the Ford employes worked at high
speed. '

"Don't you know that Mr. Ford hnd
thousands and thousands of applica-
tions for jobs because of his reputation
for fair dealing?" he was asked.

"I hava read so," r
"Don't you know it fa so?"
"No. Machinists prefer to drive their

machinery: not to be dfiveti by it. I

have lienrd the men In my own shop
tnlk thnt wny."

JOBS OFFERED STRIKERS

Postal Men to Retain Status Must
Apply by Tomorrow

Officials of the Postnl Telegraph Com-
pany In Philadelphia and vicinity have
been notified from tbo New York office
that all operators now on strike will be
taken bnek under their old status In
the company until tomorrow. After
that dntc the strikers seeking reinstate-
ment will bo treated as new employes,
it is said.

Those who are tnken bnck under
their old Btntus will be received in the
order in which they mnke application
for their old positions. This will mean,
it was stated by C. E. Paglcy, super-
intendent of the Postal Compnny's of-

fices here, that, the men seeking
before tomorrow will be given

virtually their old places back.
Officials of the Western Fuion have

declared that no striker will be rein-

stated, nnd no rescinding of this order
has been announced.

Strikers said yesterday that none of
their number has signified any desire
to return to his post.

SOLDIERS TO HAVE BANK

Financial Plans Worked Out Here
to Be Effected at Camp Dlx

An auxiliary bank, placing at the
service of discharged soldiers complete
banking accommodations, will open
Monday at Camp Dix by city bankers on
plnns worked out by the Philndelphln
Clearing House. Temptation to tnke
their final pay and bonus and have one
reckless fling will be considerably re-

duced by the bank, in the opinion of
camp authorities, who indorse the plan.

A soldier who deposits all or part of
his pay will receive re-

ceipts, and the money he deposits will
be transferred to the bank in his home
town which he designates, free of nil
charges.

OVERLAND
touring; summer and

winter tops; a bargain; 5475.

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO.
OF PENNA.

851 N. Broad Street
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Robt. Burns
in t package
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DANIELS FIGHTS PLAN

FOR AIR CABINET POST

"Service Would Be Immeasur-

ably Weakened," He Tells
Congressmen

Washington, June 10. Appearing
before the Senate naval committee to-

day to urge an increase in the appro-
priation for naval aviation from

fixed by the House, to ?1V
000,000, Secretary Daniels attacked
proposals that the air services of the
Army, Navy and Postoffiee Departments
be consolidated under n cnbinct officer.

"T consider this plnu most unwise,"
snid he. "Navnl nvintion should be ns
much a part of the. Nnvy Department
as the Bureau ot Naval Ordnance. Air
craft arc needed ns much by the licet ns
arc destroyers or submarines. The
service in one department would be im-

measurably weakened."
Mr. Daniels said from his observation

while overseas recently, Great Pritain
hnd found n joint air service unsatis-
factory. In urging a larger appropria
tion for nviation, the secretary declared
ho considered "it a calamity, or, at the
very least, a. great mistake, that Con-
gress should compel the nir service to
mark time for the next year while other
nations nrc giving all that is nsked."

It only .$15,000,000 is appropriated,
the secretary said, construction of
lighter-than-n- lr craft will be stopped
entirely and further development of
heavier craft will be greatly curtailed.

IFOR W00D-METAL- PLASTERS

AT till Store .',:, H

I TTiomsoiiWoodFmishina Co.
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WE'LL MAKE YOUR OLD

BRASS BED NEW
REASONABLY. TOO!

No mutter In what tonilltinn.
rhone un or drop a rnril nnd we'll

send n man to rxtlmate.
J. J. KEENAN & CO.

3101 Ludlow St. Ilnrlni:
West 3.10
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LITTLE 'BOBBIE, a smaller cigar,
high in quality 6c.

LADDIES, still smaller, come lo
price 30c.

kr. . . ' f &"A..

ASLEEP AT THE MOVIES

But "Charlie Chaplin" Wasn't Being
Shown Wanted Money Back

He failed to sec the 'movie" in a
Mnuayunk theatre last evening and
slept Instend. He nwakened after the
show, and then decided to get his
money's worth in lodging.

Hours passed, His renewed slumber
was peaceful at first. Then his snores
attracted n wntchmnn. Two patrol-
men nnd the watchman finally awak-
ened him,

He snid he was Patrick Pergin, of
Ofttos Ntreet, Mnnayuuk, and was twenty-e-

ight years old when he went to
sleep. He explained to the watchman,
Jacob Degker, and Patrolmen Rhodes
nnd Tomlinson that he wanted his
money back. They said no.

Defends Brother From Thugs
.Mrs. Ilculnh Lockett, 5012 Market

street, pluckily defended her brother
against the further attack of a band of

highwaymen, who beai him lnto'u

You Women-fol- k
who wear ideal summer

clothes in your Georgettes,
your Satins, your Organdies
and Voiles!

Talk to Your Men
Give them a heart-to-hea- rt talk about

the plain horse-sens- e of sensible summer clothes.-Le- t

them know how you always look so cool (and,
yes, so inviting!) Tell them you know how to
dress according to the season (and no one would
ever, deny you this) and it's up to them to look
and be worthy of you and your appearance.

Tell 'em again that our Palm Beach Suits,
our Breezweves, Aeropores and Silks arc priced
reasonably

at $10.00, $12.50, $15 and up

rQ-&alifc- Clothes
Open Eveninis Opposite Broad Street Station i

urns

a.S&fcjfrS':

1514-1- 6

consciousness at Fifty-fir- st street and
Mrrtnn nvoniie. Inst nftht.

She and Itoy C. Mattin, twentytwo
years old, her brother, were walking
together when a band of thugs suddenly
attacked her brother.

Uoth were taken to the West.PluJa
delphla Homeopathic Hospital. Martin
suffered a broken jaw and general con
tusions. His condition is not scrious-- l
Both victims nrc negroes.

GOVERNMENT
SALE OP

Canned Vegetable!
IN LARGE QUANTITIES

. . . , , mi i .., on . uScaled Dias win ue upcucu i .,
June 30, 1919, on quantities located
nt various points. Particulars, spe
cial bid forms can rje ontainea ai
"7o Snnnlv OfTlcPS!

Doston, New York. Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Newport News, Atlanta,
ChicuRO, St. Louis. New urieans, t.
Sam Houston, El Paso, Omaha;1 San
Francisco. iWsl

V

Market St

. rfWj

n

Havana filled Cigar
Q9 2 for 25? ---' 15?

Uut "tKuL frn& XoJjlJLl ?
SMOKERS: If your dealer does not carry
Robt, Burns, write or telephone us.

igl&jutAAjZ do. "Col. Distritttting 'Branch
1 147 No. 4th Street Philadelphia, Pa.


